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26 Tinglewood Close, Tingira Heights, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1412 m2 Type: House
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New To Market

Introducing 26 Tinglewood Close, Tingira Heights - a home of massive proportions and boundless potential. Nestled on a

sprawling 1412m2 block in a serene and peaceful cul-de-sac, this residence offers a rare opportunity for spacious

living.Boasting a prime location zoned for some of the finest schools in the area, it is tailor-made for the growing family or

anyone in search of abundant space. The residence comprises three generously sized bedrooms, with the master bedroom

featuring its own ensuite for added convenience.Inside, you'll discover three separate living areas, each offering ample

room for relaxation and entertainment. The large entertaining area and alfresco space extend the living area outdoors,

providing a seamless transition for gatherings and events.The lower level of the property presents versatile options,

whether you choose to utilize it as a home office, gym, or even convert it into an additional bedroom, the choice is

yours.Car enthusiasts and hobbyists alike will revel in the extensive garaging facilities, boasting an impressive 14 x 10m of

garage space, complemented by a double carport.Surrounded by a lush canopy of trees, this home offers a level of privacy

and tranquility seldom found in suburban living. A private inground pool adds a touch of luxury, while the expansive

backyard provides the perfect setting for a game of cricket or a serene retreat. Spanning the size of most 5-bedroom

homes, 26 Tinglewood Close offers a level of space and comfort that is truly unparalleled. Don't miss your chance to make

this exceptional property your own. Contact us today for a private viewing.


